Unification of plurals by Fukuyasu, Katsunori
複数の単一化について
福安勝則
’＇A thousand kisses buys my heart仕omme; 
And pay them at thy leisure, one by one. 
What is ten hundred touches unto thee? 
Are they not quickly加ldand quickly gone? 
Say, for non-payment that the debt should double, 
Is twenty hundred kisses such a trouble? 
--Shakespeare 路>nusand Adonis 1593 
私たちがものの数を数えるとき、一つ一つのものを数えていく場合もあれば、あるまとまりにして捉える場合









(1) a. 官iedog over there is barking like era可・
b.τbe dogs over here町enot suitable for your situation. 
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また、 andで結成もた場合も、主帯コ名詞句全体が複数として動詞と数の一致を示す。








(4)a. Half of the applican臼arenot quali五ed.
b. 恒ierest of the beans are kept as田eds胤 k.
『ジ一二アス期日辞典』によれば、 apair of shoesは単勢ぜか、である。
(5）官lisp泊rof shoes白／＊arenot mine. 
冠調 a/the+A and Bが単数扱し、される例としては、セットを表す場合や、職業等を兼ねてし、る場合が挙げら
れる。
(6)a. 官ierewas a cup and saucer next to a small whitβteapot. 役け皿っきのコッカ
b. 恒iewatch and chain is wo吋imore出an$5000. （チェインっき時計）
(7)a. He白ah郡山tand politician. 






a. Sh VA 522 Is twenty hunchモdkisses such a trouble? 
b. LLL I.1.181 three years日butshort 
c. Sheri伺nDramW83 あ均ry，紅dsis a good dis旬nee




a. Cor Iv. 1.55 one seven ye訂 S
b. Soames Reader 18 for one short seven days (ibid. 112) 
(10）冠詞のa,anが先行する場合
a. Shelly Pr 3001 we have spent a miserable直vemore deligh出lthree weeks 
b. Quiller M 153 a good three-quarters of a mile away/ 
c. DoyleM44 おrsix months I have had tow泊t;awe位 ysix months they have been 
d. Hope R 220 after such a岡市daysof work. 
エスペノレセンは、冠詞の重要性として、その有無が意味を変えることを挙げている。
an honest fifteen runs vs. honest節目nruns
a long two hours vs. two long hours 
さらに、次のような例もある。
(11) another or a (the) secondの例
a. Ki.pl J 2.97 at the end of another ten days 
b. Haggard S 52 Hd the rush lasted another two seconds/ 
c. NP: 30 sledge dogs…即位仕ieLena another 26 dogs will be w泊出g伽 Nansen
d. Zan伊 rilG 76 恒iesecond six months seemed to him much longer than the first 










(12) a. Ten dollars is al I have left. ['That出no国 itis…？ 
b. Fi此eenyears represen臼along period of his life. ['That period is…1 
c. 喧WOm丑esis as f訂 asthey can walk. ['That distance is…’］ 
d. 'I¥vo thirds of the紅白isunder water. ［＇恒atarea is . .'] 
e. S立句rpeople means a huge p訂句1. ['That number of people means . ']
(13) 限定詞が単数
a. that宣vedollars (also: those五vedollars) every直vem丑es
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b. this last two weeks （品田：theselast two weeks) each飴nounces 
c. another two days another宣.vepercent 
d. a happy three months 
2.3. Jacken也ff(1975）の扱い
ジヤッケンドフも次のような例について触れてはいるが詳しい言及はしていない。
(14) a. a dusty four miles of road 
b. another whole鴎ven白enpages 
c. a beau曲tldorenw田ks
d. that three weeks 






























b. Bグルーフ。： happy,miserable, we町，dusty,honest, long, short, good, beau曲tl,honest等
c. Cグルーフ。： successive,consecutive等





3.1.1. 項（adeli世.onal,supplementaη， al飽~rna世ve,different, inciden旬I等）
(17)a. 官iefarm leases an adjacent six acres and has an additional five acres in Whitneyville. 
--Research and Extension Activities at Blueberry回llFarm
b. Fridays, 5:00 pm -9:55 pm; Saturdays, 9:00田n-5:00 pm plus an additional 6 class hours allotted 
的 groupstudyおra group presentation. --Course Description 
(18)a. Mr. COh N'S……not only extorted仕omhim the s田nof宣vedollars by the simple but irregular 
process of s凶kinghim over the head, but subsequently ”went through his pockets”and s田 UI吋 a
supplementa巧rseven dollars. 一宮ieSoft Answer 
b. A supplementazy five points was given to farmers who achieved first places in two hierarchies. 
官官邸hindicator gave five points 句eachfarmer who had been the日rst加introducesome 
innovation into practice in his comm山首ty. 一官官Sigr司五canceof the 'Good Farmer' 
(19)a. 官官句TO宜printsof each paper, or as an al飴，rnativethree copies of each issue in which it appe町民
will be available 企eeofcharge句theauthor. --Instruction句 authors
b. ．”due 加maternaldiseases (Palmer, et al., 2006), therefore no surprise that such unstable s句協
would require an alternative players in the provision of these basic health care services and 
suppo吋ngsys旬ms. --Global Health 
(20)a・ …re pea胞dあradi宜erentfive items and the dispensers tested in reverse order. Timing was st紅白d
when the dispenser was first viewed, and s加ppedwhen al直veitems were in the subjects hand. 
--Dispensers 
b. Choy Li Fut also has a different直veanimals伽 m,and some branches have a sepera旬 dragon
form. There is also a Southern Dragon s勿le,which is an entire sys白mthat is considered a ”short 
hand”s句rle. --Figh也ig紅白
c. Five fac句1rswere found, but a different直vefactors were identi五edin the Turkish version of this 
instrument.10, 1. Ethical Issues Scale.官官EthicalIssues Scale is a survey instrument used to 
measure the frequency of nurses＇…－－ Articlerender 
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(21) Profe路orKellogg is able to devote an inciden旬Ifour pages加de-velopment in spherical 
harmonics. The main line of march here, indeed, throughout the last出irdoftheh泊k,is旬W紅白
血eexplorぬonof harmonic…一Dis鴎 minate
3.1.2. 順（sub鵠quent,:following, final等）
(22)a. Trunk radius, tr関 height，廿eefresh weight were measured and growth index (1仕adius)2* height) 
was ca.le叫a飴dafter a sub艶quenteight months in a宣.eldnursery. 
-1¥也血malAre回idineConcentrations 
b. An specific regimen of acupuncture sites w迎beneedled twice weekly for eight weeks and once 
weekly for a sub田quenteight weeks. After the first four weeks of acupuncture回 atmen臼，
subj目白w迎initia白 athree times per week… -Assessment of Acupuncture 
(23)a. Once出eeigh血upda飴phasehas been sensed, the averages o他 evol阻geand current in the 
eight previous cycles are compu飴dand the accum由加1rsandcoun飴mm艶t加 againrecompu加a
:following eight cycles. ・ -Micropro田S鈎1rcontrol
b. D出国1Beldom and William Sexton have also been charged with a fu此hercount of conspiracy白
commit burglary, in relation加a島llowinge事htoffences at various S加1res.
--Gang chargedあrrobbery and drug 
(24) . The last stage begins wi出 thethree survivors ranged side by side facing出ehost. At this point 
W迎血mG.S胞W紅 tGeft) is armed with a final 40 questions. -"Hi1おeOldOwlS' 
3.1.3. その他 （姐JI,more, fur曲目等）
(25)a. I desired him加takehis money, rather than pro艶 cu白hisneighbours, though he was not friendly 
wi出 them,for they bad a dispute about a s凶Ifive years ago, and another about a cask of spiri臼
twelve months ago.… --Acompletβcollection of sta飴位泊ls
b. He was severe on出erevenue o血.cerswho could lie down and世inkout of a branch and飴Hif 
出erewas a s凶1宣vemiles up it, and who could look at a man’s track and飴Hwhether he was 
白血iga quart of whiskey or a two gallon jug . -Li島ofZebulon B. Vance 
(26)a. 百 emonuments from the glorious past, leisure tourists and business travelers sw担IDin 
Bangalore. All ca飴goriesof hotels in city are available in abundance.τ'here are qui飴 amore宣.ve
star hotels in B担唱alore. もお加巧rhotel
b. Amore宣veminu飴sfrom the p訂 kyou w迎艶ea large Condo park called ”Nativa”，The first right 
after出eCondop拙お伽you(you sho叫d蜘 a”JungleCrocodile S拍 h”singon a位ee）.τravel
down this road for 2 kilome飴m”・ 一JungleCrocodile Sa白羽
(27) Wind卵胞伺nbeafur由ぽ40percents位。ngerthan血eaverages given here .. 
一A凶仕alianGovernment Bureau of Meteorology 
3.2. Bグループ：複数名調指示物に属性を付与する形容調伽1py,miserable, w伺 ry等）
形容詞はその後の数詞＋複数名詞で表される要素に鞘教を付与している。
(28)a. He had a happy five years establishing the teaching of humanities and social scien田sas what 
was s凶la new institution... --Max Hartwell 
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b. She’d spent a miserable four weeks in mild conditions and四al:iredshe was one of the 
国 1島武田ia飴 fewthat never ge臼overit. --BBC-Lancashire 
c. 官ieMagistra飴， afterlistening for a w伺 ryeight hours加 theco脱 ntionsof both sides, gave 
judgmentあ1rthe回 s胞es. --Taranaki Herald 
3.3. cグノレープ：複数名詞指示物同士の鍾続）関係等を示す形容調（suro:畑田ve,co：田町utive等）
形容調はその後の複数名詞で表される成員同士の関係を示している。
(29)a. I bowed as mourner on many oc伺sions,bidding farewell, although I w迎nodoubt be出e台stof 
a SU!α混血vefour generations not to be buried among出e恒nむeddust of Forest日l.My 
grandfather, like his parents before him，…－－Ancest巧rMagazine
b. …血eprovisions of Sections ..…. are applicable加 evecyreal sta胞 brokerwho intends or 
reasonably exp目白血asuαぉ踊鴨12months加doany of the following… 一SB795Sena飴B迎
3.4. Dグノレープ：概算性をふくむ形獄司（倒ti.ma凶，rough,approximate, about, d皿制等）
この節では、数の表現に対してその概算性を明示する表現をともなっている例を挙げる。
(30)a. There are an回厄ma飴d90，αmgangs白白血白ecountry. --COBUILD 
b. An凶 ti.matedfive hundred people have since applied for the job. --Genius 
(31)a. 100 Mile Wine Diet for HALlFAX NSおamap of our winery members open加 thepublic located 
within a rough 100 miles of the ou胎恒郎of白血city.～100Mile Wine Diet伽 KELOWNABC isa 
map of our wine巧rmembers open初出epublic… 一OVASpecialty Wine Tour Maps 
b. 官lUSfar, I’ve managed to log 178 titles out of a rough 350 or田.It’s vecyen飴抗出血略的sitat my 
desk at work and visual:ire my shelves at home. 一Chi必itForums 
c. According加numbersreleased by the International Telecommuni伺 ti.onUnion the internet u組 ge
in Kenya grew企om0.7% of the population in 2001加 a7.9% equaling a rough 3 m迎白nu艶 min 
2008. 一CompanyNews 
(32)a. An appro.垣ma飴 36million viewers viewed Bush’s State of the Union address on al four major 
networks combined, with Fox gaining the largest audience share because of the Idol lead-in. 
-Entertainment.Newsbits 
b. About a thousand out of an appro：泊皿atetwo也OU錨 ndnames were lis飴dand出epre鎚 gave
considerable assistance. The result was that the attendance was larger出ananticipated in spi飴 of
cold, wet weather. -Books 
(33) To prove it白ablack hole, however, Iρ 銅id,as回 nomersneed加show血atthe ma部 ofis equal to 
about one m温ionsuns within an about two million miles aero邸.Such a con偲n位ationof matter 
would create a gravitational pull so ...一Doughnut:Millry Way May Have Hole 
(34) It si白血thecen胞rof an almost訓mm迎ionconsumers in the middle east. Although血estatistic of 






















とめて述べる「複数の単一似を容易にしていると説明することができる。（（17心のm additional five acresの
例を参照。）
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5.おわりに
シェークスピアの「ヴィーナスとアドーニスJにおけるヴィーナスはさまざまな言葉で美少年のアドーニスに
言い寄るのであるが、冒頭に挙げたヴィーナスの用いるキスの表現 Istwen匂rhundred恒錨essuch a trouble? 
もその一つで、あった。ここで、その文を可能にしている精神作用が伺われるヴィーナスの言葉もn恒鎚esshort 
as one, one long as twentyの現れている箇所と坪内遺遥によるその翻獄を引用しておく。
がどこ，，ム 盆〈ちがる あ いと ζ ころ 百ζ
HtUt ,a tt0t eitJ惨向句＆僻説toa似鍋総称 rtかるも放の忍 K飽き厭ふ唱をぱ量三させl二
&t’崎誠飢μ胤 -d4.働”ιa綱ぱ括協〆削除
ぃιいよみた さ4 いよいよう がIf
むLろ漏々尚ち.iリて史tζ漏々飢ゑを覚え Lめむ、
す 〈ちびるあか lろ へ，t＜わ~ふたび4ζ~ を牢くる L 白くるしま 1't~ らせて。初a紛争説榔叫側'4pale#IH4品作品槻M均・
ヲ~ぬde4.ぬlt.teu. 樹園＇.， OHeゐ勾ω偽情~· ~ lト bど どc "'r ~· "c •i" ~ごど＋のキッスもーっの炉〈娃〈、ー勺のキッスもニ＋の炉くiからむ。
,,1/41.倒雌~~φ伽高~t«'lt揖制民側ゐ峨~·唱
4訟が 令『 ひ た、z『・－ . sーも
－＆き互の8も：ミ車の向ども忠わがぬべし
" l d、 k』むす
時の銀勺岳会冒らぬ斯かる戯れK過ご L令ぱ。J＆抑制adUt.~伽e匂城均仰叫’
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